
SNEERS AT STORY

TOLD BY MULHALL

Author's Letter Refers to

Exposure as "Bunk."

REVELATIONS CONTINUED

Mulliall on Stand Says That Number
Codo Was Used to Hide Names of
Prominent Office Holders Identifies
More Letters. , ,

Washington, July la While Colonel
Mulhall, former lobbyist for tho Na
tlonal Association of Manufacturers,
continued his identification of letters
nnd telegrams, most of which have
already been made nubile. Senator
Reed interrupted to introduce a letter
to Mulhall from S. Langtry Crockett,
author of "The Flunderors," written
from Thomaston, Mo., a few weeks
ago.

In it Mr. Crockett said be believed
all Mulhall had said In his published
story, with the exception of his de-

claration that he was making it public
for the benefit of humanity.

"This bunk, 'for the good of human-
ity,'" wrote Crockett, "is being over-
played."

Mr.. Crockett wrote that ho hoped
Mulhall "was making a good thing"
out of his story and wrote that ho was
willing to take tho stand and toll what
he knew about MuUiall's credibility.
The reading of the letter ndded a touch
of comedy to the proceedings.

Mulhall declared that under Secre-
tary dialling's administration tho as-

sociation's methods were so secretive
that names were never mentioned.

"As nn instance," lie said. "Vice
President Sherman was No. 8, Repre-
sentative Littleflelil 0, and I myself
was known as No. 11."

MuUiall's operations in breaking the
machinists' strike in Cleveland nnd the
Bltoo workers' strike In St Louis were
described In detail in a score of let-
ters.

To Defeat Johnson.
One letter, written to W. D. Sayles

of Cleveland, interested the commit-
tee. In it Mulhall said that he be-
lieved Sayles "should call on President
Vnn Cleave to have the members of
the N. A. M., In Cleveland unite in
defeating the Hon. T. L. Johnson, your
present mayor." Mulhall said ho would
like to go to Cleveland to old in this
work. This letter was dated July 10,
1007.

Mulhall declared that be went to
Cleveland under direct instructions to
defeat Johnson.

In a letter written by Secretary
to Mnlhijll on ,Aug. 0,

1007, the N. A. M. secretary said:
"There arc some largo things brew-

ing, and there is every indication that
in our tariff campaign wo have with us
the majority of the Republican leading
congressmen and senators and men
higher up than that too. To a small
degree this is a fact also on the labor
issue and some of the other proposi-
tions advocated by the N. A. M."

A letter dated in 1007 showing that
W. T. Haines, now governor of Maine,
Joined tho N. A. M. and paid $50 dnes
in advance was road, and Mulhall was
asked why Ilalnes, a lawyer, joined
tho organization.

"Why, ho is a big wood pulp manu-
facturer also," said Mulhall.

"But why did he join the N. A. M.?
Was it for political reasons?" asked
Senator Reed.

"Why, yes, sir," said Mulhall. "He
knew I could do a great deal for him
in a political way."

Horse and Wagon Bribe.
Mulhall said that a worker named

Hantaan, who helped elect Congress-
man Littlefleld in 1000, had a horse
and wagon given to him to start in tho
express business at Thomaston, Me.,
by the N. A. M. A letter referring to
this as "a legacy" was Identified by
Mulhall.

Another letter from Sehwedtmrtn to
Mulhall, after complimenting him on
his good work, said:

"If wo could only get a worker like
you In every state it would be up to
tho N. A. M. to name tho next pres-
ident"

Expense accounts showing money
paid by Mulhall to striking shoo work-
ers in tho fall of 1007 in St. Louis were
introduced. Tho total accounted for
was S333.25. and Mullmll snM Hint-

I' "most of it went to workers for bo--
traylng tho strikers." Other nccounts
bringing tho total up to about $1,000
wero also Identified by Mulhall.

"When I went out there," sold the' witness, "I was told to approach tho
heads of tho union nnd see what 1

could do."

YOUNG WIFE DRINKS POISON

Mrs. Alvls, Eighteen Years Old, Will
Not Recover, It Is Believed.

Mobile, Ala., July 10, Mrs. Anna
Alvis, formerly Miss Caspar of Balti-
more, where sho has a number of rela-
tives, drank carbolic acid nt Blloxi,
Miss. Soveral doctors worked to savo
ber all night, but her condition is seri-
ous, and Uttlo hope is entertained for
her recovery. No causo is given for
tho young woman's act

Sho Is eighteen years of ago and
camo to Mobile from Baltimore seven
months ngo and then went to BllosL

Weather Forecast.
Generally fair today and tomorrow;

tight to moderate winds, mostly north
and northeast

BETHANY.
'Bethany, July 17. .Mr. and Mrs.

John H. Strongman are spending two
weeks In Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. James Johns, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Johns and children, Howard,
Jr., and Helen, motored to Liberty on
Monday.

Dr. Murdoclc failed to fill his ap-
pointment here on Sunday afternoon.
Rev. A. C. Olver conducted the Com-
munion service.

Rev. J. E. Pritchard has been in-

disposed for tho past week but was
able to fill his pulpit on Sunday.

Harry Pethlck, of Hawley, spent
Sunday with. Ulg sisters, Mrs. Bennett
and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Lewis, of Schenectady, is
visiting at the Pethlck home.

Miss Casey returned to New York
Monday to resume her duties as a
trained nurse.

Mrs. W. C. Selfarth and children
expects to return to her home in
Scranton on Saturday.

Quito a few from here attended
the Wyoming Bill show in Hones-dal- e

on Friday.
Mrs. Horaco Noyes and children,

of Honesdale, spent the week-en- d

with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Starnes.

Mrs. Elmer Faatz and baby recent-
ly spent several days at her former
home In Haines.

Mrs. W. O. Avery's condition con-
tinues about the same. Sho doesn't
gain strength as fast as her friends
would wish.

Mrs. J. B. Cody, Mrs. Fred Hauser,
and Milliard Cody were entertained
at dinner on Wednesday by Mrs. I.
J. Many and daughter, Mrs. Judson
Noble.

LOOKOUT.
Lookout, July 16. Jacob Marks,

of Abrahamsville, spent last week
visiting friends at this place.

Floyd Monlngton, of West s,

was a visitor at John A.
Hill's last Monday.

Mrs. George Blumm and children,
who have been visiting relatives and
friends In this vicinity for several
wee"ks past, returned to their home
at Honesdale last Wednesday. Mr.
Blumm came out and accompanied
them home.

Everybody is busy haying. The
crop is good in this locality.

Mrs. William Flynn Is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. David Edwards, and
children from Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hawley and lit-
tle daughter spent last Thursday
with friends at Tyler Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Ross of
Hancock, N. Y., are visiting Mr.
Ross' parents here.

Mrs. H. C. Jackson, of Tyler Hill,
who has been spending a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Palmer Kel-la-

has returned home.
Miss Blanche Slater, of Equlnunky

is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Brown.

Mrs. George Smith, of White Mills,
is visiting relatives at this place.

William Varcoe and John A. Hill
made a business trip to Hankins, N.
Y., last Saturday. Both are driving
new buggies now.

Merton Bass, of Norwich, N. Y., is
spending his vacation at the home
of his mother, Mrs. William Flynn,
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Teeple recent-
ly passed a few days with their son,
Millard, at Pond Eddy, N. Y.

Mrs. Forrest Chandler of Bing-hamto- n,

who has been visiting rela-
tives in this vicinity, has returned
home.

There was a family reunion at
Mrs. Mary Swendsen's last Sunday.

Melville Schwab, of Galilee, spent
last Sunday with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Young, at this
place.

Harold Knapp is spending some
time with his sister, Mrs. Jay Bran-nln- g,

at Waymart.
Mrs. Joseph Maudsley passed last

Sunday at the home of her brother
near Calllcoon.

Mrs. Mary Swendsen recently spent
a few weeks with her daughter at
Long Eddy, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gillow and
little daughter Lorna, ol Equinunk,
were guests at John R. Maudsley's
last Saturday.

John A. Hill and family attended
Children's Day exercises at Stalker
last Sunday afternoon.

Tho Citizen has the news.
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BRYAN'S LECTURE TOUR

STIRS UP CRITICISM

Senator Drisiow Offers Reso-

lution on Subject.

Washington, July 10. Senator Brls- -

tow introduced a resolution aimed
at William J. Bryan's statement thaf
bo was obliged to go on n fecturo
tour bocause of nn Insufficient official
nlnry, calling on President Wilson to

report what salary would .be sufficient
to enable hc secretarj' of state to

permanently nT'hls posi
of Democratic senators pro--

rented Its immediate consideration.
The BrlBtow resolution called atten-

tion to Mr. Bryan's predecessors wlio
Served with salaries ranging from
3.500 to $S,000 and declared that "uo

one of them was compelled to uoglect
the duties of his office because of the
aiengerness of the salary."

It stated thflt the salary was In-

creased to $12,000 In 1011. but that
"the great commoner who now oc-

cupies that office hns stated that the
salary of $1,000 a mouth is not suf-
ficient to enable him to live comfort-
ably and that ho is compelled to
neglect his duties nnd go on the locture
platform to earn a living."

Attention was called further to tho
Mexican, Japanese, British and other
International questions before the state
Jepartment, which, the resolution al-

leged, were not receiving full con-
sideration.

It ended by requesting the president
to give prompt' attention to the matter
and report to congress what salary
would be sufficient so that congress
could "relieve the country of the great
loss it suffers in being deprived of
the services" of tho secretary of state
during the time ho may be on the
lecture platform.

Reading of the resolution was greeted
by broad smiles on tho Republican slda
of the chamber. Senators Kern, Lewis
and other Democrats were on their feet
before it was concluded nnd objected
to its consideration. Under tho rules
of the senate it went over until the
next session.

PRAISE SING SING PROBERS

Osborne Says Winslow and Weeks
Made Inquiry a Success.

Albany, N. Y., July 10. James W.
Osborne, who presented the Blake dis-

closures which resulted in the Indict-
ment of Wnrden J. Kennedy and other
prison officials to the Westchester
county grand jury, has written Gover-
nor Snlzer n letter In which he ex-

tols District Attorney Francis A. Win-Blo-

nnd his assistant, Frederick E.
Weeks.

"Without their bo
says, "it would havo been impossible
for me to obtain the results which
liavo been achieved. In other words,
tho Investigation would have been a
failure. They have been untiring in
their efforts to the end that the truth
concerning Sing Sing prison might bo
revealed to the grand jury."

Senate Tariff Reported Approved.
Washington, July 10. Democrats of

tho senate finance committee met and
approved the majority report prepared
by Chairman Simmons on tho tariff
bill. The report, which will bo an
analysis of the general reductions, will
13 serto the senate tomorrow. At
that time Senator Simmons wilL-de-ilv- er

tho opening argument for the
majority.

Milrtant Rioters Jailed.
London, July 10. After a hearing in

Marlborough police court Miss Annie
Bell nnd Miss Mary Ryan, who took
part In the rioting at tho PaviUon when
the attempt was ma do to arrest Mrs.
Pankhurst, were sentenced to Hollo way
oil for twenty-on-e days each.

STEENE.
The Bobolink Is back at his old

trade again, farming, after spending
several days at Carbondale.

Mrs. Llda Walkey, of Cleveland,
Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
Swingle and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Wood Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie Swingle, of South Ca-

naan, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Wood and Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet Swingle.

Mrs. M. E. Wells, of South Ca-

naan visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet Swingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kennedy and
daughter spent Sunday wjtli her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman of
Pittston spent Sunday with the lat-tor- 's

parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
John Short.

'George Chapman returned to his
home at Carbondalo Sunday after
spending a week with tho Bobolink.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hambly, of
Honesdale, visited Sunday with the
latter's parents, tho Bobolink and
mate.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HainUly and
Mrs. J. E. Haley made & business
trip to Scranton Moi'iday.

M. E. McHoau, the foreman at the
Lake Lodbre ice plant, is loading
ahd shipping ten and twelve cars of
ice dally. As August draws to a
close every cake of Ice in their
plant will be disposed of.

The late rains have revived all
crops so that they look fine at the
present time.

John Jenkins returned to his
trade at bridge building at Wilkes-Barr- e

on Monday.
Stephen Bates, who had the mis-

fortune of falling from a scaffold
while shingling a house at Promp-to- n

and breaking his wrist and frac-
turing three ribs, is slowly improv-
ing so as to get around and visit
friends.

Warren Buckland is still confined
to his home by Illness.

CENTERVILLE.
Centerville, July 17.-- Mae y,

of Philadelphia, Is the guest
of Elizabeth Garrity.

Patrick Garrity and friend, Cath-
erine E. Foy, of Philadelphia, spent
July Fourth as the guests of tho
former's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Garrity.

Margaret Marshall returned to
"her home here on July 11, after
spending ten days with her sister in
Scranton.

Mary M. Dane's friends are 'glad
that she has secured the Audell
school where she will teach tho com-
ing term.

William Garrity and Frank Mar-
shall spent the Fourth at Lake
Lodore.

Those who attended the ice cream
social at Wm. Martin's on Thursday
evening, July 10, from this place
were: Mary Lane, Frank Marshall,
Mae Mahaffey, Elizabeth and Wil-
liam Gerrity.

Airs. Margaret Locklin, who has
been the guest of Mrs. M. Lane, for
some time, returned to her home
in Avoca, on Friday last.

Beatrice Lane, of Yonlcers, N. Y
is visiting friends and relatives at
this place.
. Among those who attended the
dance at Lakeville on the Fourth
were: Mary Lane, Abram Surplice,
Catherine Foy, Elizabeth and Pat-
rick Gerrity. All report a very good
time.

ARLINGTON.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Detrlch, of Arlington, was the
scene of an enjoyable occasion last
Friday, when a number of friends
gathered at the house to celebrate
tho birthday anniversary of their
son, Arthur. A most delightful
time was had. At four o'clock, ice
cream, cake and coffee was served.
Among thoso present were: Mrs.
Knapp, Mrs. J. Reer, Mrs. Frey,
Mrs. Altemeier, Louise Reer, Elsie
Reer, Margaret Reer, Floyd Noble,
Clell Altemeier, Kathryne Sylvester,
Ruth Noble, Ethel Teck, Melna
Knapp, Edith Pennell, Elizabeth
Reer, Mary Reer, Helman Reer,
John Reer, Lilly Hills, Irene Hills,
Lillle Reer, Kate Frey, May Hart-meye- r,

Christina Hartmayer, Marian
Bldwell, Elsie Pfeifer, and Geraldlno
Bidwell. At six o'clock all returned
home, wishing little Arthur many
returns of tho day.
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EVEN CURES ULCERS.

Uunini'knblo Results from Skin Rem-
edy That Costs Almost Nothing.
No matter how bad a sore or ulcer

afflicts you, it is believed that Ho-kar- a,

tho pure skin healer, will euro
It, but if it doesn't cure, tho pur-
chase prico will bo refunded.

Pell, tho druggist, the locall agent
for Hokara, who has sold hundreds
of packages, says ho has to find any
form of wound or disease affecting
tho skin that Hokara does not heal,

'W.

THREE

and its relief so quickly
those who try it are simply

Pimples, eczema, blackheads, acne,
barber's Itch, and all skin troubles
are quickly relieved by applying this
simple skin healer and tlssuo build-
er. contains no greaso or acids,
and Is cleanly to use.

Pell's drug store Is selling a largo
Hokara for 25c.

If you advertise steadily results
will sure to follow.

Prices Tungsten
in Effect July 1st

25 Wntt 35 Cents
AVntt 35 Cents

00 Watt (small) 45 Cents
00 AVntt (large) 00 Cents

100 AVntt 80 Cents

Get your lamps of the

Honesdale Consolidated Light, H. & P. Go.

ABSOLUTE SECURBTY,

Wayne County

Savings Bank
HONESDALE, PA.,

87 1 42 YEARS OF SUCCESS 1913

THE BANK THE PEOPLE USE

BECAUSE we have been transacting a SUCCESSFUL
banking business CONTINUOUSLY since 1871

and are prepared and qualified to rend erV ALU-ABL- E

SEEVICE to our customers.

BECAUSE of our HONORABLE RECORD for FORTY-ON- E

years.

jBECAUSE of SECURITY guaranteed by our LARGE
CAPITAL and SURPLUS of $550,000 00.

BECAUSE of our TOTAL ASSETS of $3,000,000.00.

BECAUSE GOOD MANAGEMENT has made us the
LEADING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION of
Wayne county.

BECAUSE of these reasons Ave ask you to
become a depositor.
COURTEOUS treatment to all CUSTOMERS
whether their account is LARGE or SMALL
INTEREST allowed from the FIRST of ANY
MONTH on Deposits made on or before the
TENTH of the month.

OFFICERS :

W. HOLMES, PRESIDENT. H. S. SAIiMON, Cashier.
A. Vicc-- Pr esident. AV. J. WARD, Asst. Cashier

T. B. CLARK,
GAMMELL

W. F. SUYDAM,

A
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DIRECTORS :

H. J. CONGER,
W. B. HOLMES,
C. J. SMITH,
H. S. SALMON.

"HERB'S BRAND NEW BRAND"
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delighted

SEARLE,

J. W. FARLEY,
F. P. KIMBLE,
A. T. SEARLE,

St3rippodL Tobacco
The Mildest Stripped Tobacco on the Market

Made Expressly for Those Who Like an Extra Mild Smoke or Ohew.

UNION SCOUT has that rich pleasant flavor which can only
by using the highest grades of leaf tobacco.

Try Package

confidently

You Are Sure to Like It

Clark & Snover Company
ii
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